
HAND
LAUNDRY

Patrick White
has opened a hand
laundry on Ninth
St. in Milford and
all work in his
line will be prompt
Ij and neatly done

Goods will be

called for and de-

livered. Telephone.

r
East "

Stroudsburg
State

Normal
'School

FALL TERM
Begins September 6 th.

Board and Laun-
dry $3.75 per wk.

For Catalogue and
Other Information ;

Address

E. L. KEMP, Principal.
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Spring finda us ready
with a full lino of all
the newest styles and fab j

nca for both Men & Worn
en. Have your clothes
made for you and they
will give you twice the
ivAiii nf. fTin unrrw rrwf fl.a

ready made Men s suits
from $12.50 up.

The Jaillets,
K

Broad & Ann
Sts; Milford,
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J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Eilate. Agent,

Heases and Lots and tots without Hoaas

OtNuer la all kinds of Property.

Notary Public
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PROMPT ATTENTION

Oflco at Residence' on
" 1 'Water Street
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A MODERN PROPOSAL.

(Malooue Which Knied in Dsflanoe
to High Prtoee.

He Too know. Celesta, what mod:
am living mean. Yon read the pa-er-

of course?
She Tea, George. And I hear all

about it at borne. Nothing but high
prices.

He1 Thet'a right. Everything,! up
but aalarlea and carfare. -

8ha I guess that's true. Mm.
Gore won't touch a waist sow for any-
thing under 14.

He My mother and sister ee to
somebody else, but I'm sure they aunt
be all alike. Anyway, father does a
good deal more kicking than he used
to da

8b e Tee. and rents are way up, for
everything that's desirable.

He I know. Ire been around. It's
discouraging. Isn't It?

She Awfully.
He, after a little pause Of course

It .wouldn't be fair to you to ask yon
to marry me.

' She And I'm sure It wouldn't be
fair to you If I accepted your offer.

He By Jove, Ceieete, you're an an.
gel for unselfishness.

She I I lone you too well to be
to you.

He Confound the consequenoest
Who cares for high prices! Let's get
married anyway!

She George.

The Unexpected.
The Are, not Use earthquake, de-

stroyed Ban Francisco. Few building
really went dowa, and those were old
brick structures of flimsy workman),
ship, or wooden houses half rotted by
age. In the second story of such a
building slept a middle aged couple.
The house settled gently forward, and
out went the bed, all standing, onto
the sidewalk. The wife aprang out of
the bed on one side, and regarded her
husband on the other.

Well." she said, "this wlU teach
you to wear a nightshirt In future!"
Will Irwin In Success.

A Novel Wedding Gift.
The negro woman who comes regu

larly to the apartment on the appoint-
ed business of Monday. appeared last
week in widow's weeds that she wore
with an air of pride.

'What can be the matter "Lies
Inquired the mistress. "Why you're
only been married a week and here
you are In mourning!"

"Well, you see,' said Usa. "I never
is a regular widow before. . When

my last oT man died I didn't have the
money to buy a mournln' outfit, so
this Is a wedding present frost my
husband."

Fame af Annie Laurie.
The new minister was Inspecting a

pawky Scots farmer's .stock, and.
paused to admire a donkey. "Fine
donkey that. Maekenile," said the
minister. "What dae ye ca' hlmT"

hfaxwelton, meealster," was the re
ply. "Wherefore that, monT" cried
the visitor. "Because his brays are
bonny," came the answer.

Getting the Rings Mixed.
'One ring for bellboy, two rings for

chambermaid," read a hotel guest
from the printed card hanging In his
room. He pressed the button and the
nuiid appeared.

"I don't want you," said the guest.
"I rang once twice."

"Oh." replied the maid, "I thought
you rang twice once."

THE THING TO DO.

He It you let me kiss you last
summer, why wont you now?

She It's different in winter.
He Then I shall adopt summary

proceedings at once!

No Hope.
Prosecuting Attorney Oentlemen;

the foundations of tbis esse are to be
found In the old Roman law.

Prisoner (jumping up) Shut him
off. Judge. I didn't know you'd been
laying for me that long.

The Jamaica Firefly.
The Jamaica firefly, a species over

aa inch la length emits a very bril-
liant light, which cornea from the aldee
of the heitd and beneath the thorax.
The light la a fluctuating one and aot
the steady glow of the glowworm.
very remarkable tact Is that this fluc
tuating or pulsating light may i

tlnue after the death of the animal
If we suppose that the light of the liv
ing Insect Is due to oxygen supplied
under its control to the luminous mat-te- r

we may conclude that after death
the oxygen of the air might obtain

to It and produce', a like' effeeL K
Is difficult, however, to account for the
pulsations is Iks light of the dead
Iran.

Camels for America,.
Plans are being made to Import a

herd of camels for ase In the mining
regions of Nevada, and the Death
Valley region of California. They
will be used to transport the ore
through the desert region to
smelting mills, ft Is believed
camels will thrive la the regloa aad
their usefulness to the mining people
will be beet understood when It
considered the average camel i
shamble of St a forty-mil- e a day t
with 00 pounds on sis hump, eat
sage btah for his supper, aad go aritav
eui g drtak tar aevaeia sUjbv -
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according tomille.rsvil,'le
The mystery was at last explained.
There was a stir In the little con

gregation and a murmur ran over the
enure h. Mine WHoon was passing
flown the centre aisle, radiant In her
white gown and large, black hat; her
head proudly uptlftcd, ber eyes smil-
ing. Beside her was ber mother, shv.
gentle, appealing, with thesoft cs

and sweet face that the village had so
soon learned to love. The presence
of theee two affordrd no occasion for
comment, aa they had appeared every

unday since the first of the summer.
but following them was the. object
that rendered the occasion memora-
ble. It was no other than a man.'
tall and broad till he seemed, to fill
the whole church when be entered.
His features were clear-c- and pleas-
ant, and his clothes were made and
worn In a fashion wholly foreign tot
UlllersvlUe.

"College!" Jake Kent's whinner cut
through the atr of suspense that hung
over the congregation. His sister tit
tered outright, and Mrs. Kent silenced
them both with a resounding .slap', of
her fan.

Tea, the mystery was solved; the
reason for Miss Wilson's Indifference
explained. Ever since she and her
mother had come to live In the little
gray honee at the comer she had txeo
beset by every eligible man ute vui me

surrounding town could boast.
There waa the minister, the rising,
yeung architect, and even Harry
Barns with his wealth and 'college
education." To one and all she had
been kind, but politely Indifferent;
and the village marveled that so love-
ly a form could hide a heart so stony.
It no longer wondered. Even Harry
Bams paled beside the charms of tbis
young Adonis.

The retreat of the trio was out off
after church by shy advancea. Miss
Wilson met them half-wa- and there
was a look of sweet mischief In her
eyee when she Introduced "Mr. Rod-

ney."
No wonder!" declared Mrs. Kent,

aa she watched them slowly departing
along the road. "What could the boys
expect T"

But the town was still agog with
cariosity. No one could state what re
lation the young man bore to Miss
Wilson. It was left for Nettle Haynes
to discover, and this she did no later
than that - very" afternoon. She had
taken a book up on Curtis Hill and
waa sitting In the grove by the brook
trying to read, when approaching
voices arrested ner attention. Miss
Wilson and Mr. Rodney came along
the other side of the stream and sat
down oa a large, flat rock. The girl's
face waa sad, and ber eyes full of
unshed tears. To the" breathless
watcher she was the personification of
tragedy.

'Tdu see," the man was saying.
taking her hand and trying to draw
her to him, "you see" but she Inter-
rupted protesting:

"I )ust cannot bear to loae you.
Ben; I lust eaat bear It. dear."

Her tears overflowed and she shook
with sudden sobs. .The man took ber
In his arms.

Dont kiddy, don't." he murmured.
"Others bear It Anyway It la too late
now. I have got to marry her."

Here the horror-stricke- Nettle
dropped behind the busbea and rolled
over and over down the hill away
from them. With winged feet sbs
spread the news that Adonis had Jilt
ed Mlaa Wilson, or, worse yet, waa
bound by some dreadful scandal to
another woman.

Sympathetic looks followed Miss
Wilson wherever she went for the
next tew days. When, she and her
mother took the train for tows oa
Wednesday, new and exciting specu-

lations arose. No knowing how they
might have ended had ahe not put a
stop to them by returning. The mode
of her return again took the town by
Its ears.

She stepped oft the train accom
panied by her mother. Behind them
came Mr. Rodney, and he In turn
reached up aad lifted dowa a pretty
UoUe stranger. No one could dlsputs
the fact of her loveliness, and the
look of adoration on her face forever
settled the question of ber relation
ahId to Mr. Rodney.

Miss Wilson was a little pale, but
held her head proudly, and her fare
waa very gentle. 8he fairly bumped
Into Mra. Kent, and there waa nothing
to do but pause and apologise. This
time the pretty little atranger waa at
her elbow, Bbe put an arm about her.

"1 want you to meet my sister, Mrs.
KanL" .

That lady gasped. "I did not know
row had a atstar," she fault red.

Miss Wilson smiled. "I never did
until yesterday when Ben was mar
ried."

"1 did aot know" began Mrs. Kent

Miss Wilson's eyes fairly danced.
That I aad a brother? Why Mr. Rod.

ey la my half brother!"
Mra. Kent gasped, gurgled, and fad

ed, away still murmuring ; "1 did not
kaow 1 did not know -

Mlaa Wlleoa turned. Unking her
arm la that of the other girt. Her at
ticud was one of generous submls- -

aeoa to the. aweetaeaa and charm of

"They are a tunny. Quaint people,
ah said, "and we could aot resist
tewrlsg them. They have thought that
Una wsa my swsetheartl" H&X&N
Uavrm.

Wllhelm ll.'s Ortecksrbcard.
The German Kmperor owns th

most valuabls draughtboard In exist
ence. The light and dark squares sre
mads of silver and gold, and th
draughta are also made of sliver and

old, each having a diamond or rub;
la the centra.

The Orestes! Basensss.
He Is great who coufera the mofr

benefits. He Is base and that la tlx
one base thing la ths universe U
receive favors and render none.
Emeraoa.

Ths fteraenfs Inducement,
ttsa eespswt laid Kve ths
s JMa iter Has awaialaripa

Of Interest
V to Women
Gir's' Collecre Frstsrnltlss for
CulUvstlon ef Social Life snd
Collegs Sprit "Nice" Girls

' Are Selected snd , Msds
"Nicer." .

"A frstprnl's- - Is s large secret so- -

elMy, with brunches caiied 'chapters'
in various colleges," says Woman's

Home Companion. "The fraternities
flourish inopt conspicuously In the co-

educational . Inaillutions Here the
girls, spurred by the preeetice of men,
act-onl- y Imitate their social organisa-
tions, out Arid In them j a substitute fur
Ins aiaas loyalty ana .dormitory com
radeship whLch are so prominent In
the colleges for nffj alone.

"It Is en Just sulh considerations
the opportunities for social life and
for cultivation of collrKe spirit that
the adherents of all secret societies
base their argument. The ftirls In
such a olub get to know each other
very well. If they have a house, or
even hired romna. to entertain In. they
give pleasant little pr.rtles. which are
enjoyed by eutalde friends as well
as by their The fra
ternity gives a girl much social train-
ing that she might otherwise m'.ss.
Moreover, knowing her fellow-me-

bers as she does snd being In the
avowed relation of 'sister' to them
all. she Is liable to receive much
greater and doubtless grateful ad-

monition from the older and more
ones whenever her manners

or morals seem to need IL The socle- -

ties Intend to select only 'nice' girls
but even these can be made 'nicer
sometimes. And In the appalling
event of a mistake In selection, tht
fact that all unpleasant traits of the
bad bargain refleet upon the soclet)
as a whole Is a powerful Incentive to
ward the enforcement of correct be-

havior.
'On the other hand, all literary or

executive ability or social charm
sheds honor upon the society snd is
fostered accordingly. I have seen
freakish hoidena develop Into

women with much to rec-

ommend them, besides the fact that
tbey were: 'stars In English,' which
wss the ground for their' selection by

certain societies wishing to shine lu

the eyes of the faculty. These girls
might have developed sweetly In any
event But In the particular cases I

have In mind the society certainly did
a great deal and It would be unfair
to refuse It the credit because It does
not deserve the whole credit."

The Study of a Writer Queen.
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Roysl poetess st Work. Queen Csr
men Sylva ef Roumanla st her type
writer.

Cookery Oon'ts.
Don't slam the oven door; It will

spoil the cake, and It won't Improve
the pudding.

Dont cook by guesswork. Weigh
all your Ingredients, and teat your
oven before you try to bake.

Don't fail to keep a clock in .he
kitchen, for time Is a necessary ingre
dient In auccessful cooking.

Dont fall to keep the ice-bo-x clean
for many foods, like milk and butier
arc quick to absorb foreign odors.

Dont be In a hurry. If you skimi
In the matter of time, you are certain
to leave aome Important thing un
done

Dont be discouraged' by una u.u
urn. If the dish does aot succeed, tr
again; and keep ea trying until yot
Snd out what la the mutter.

Dont try to economize In the mat
ter of fruits snd vegetables; youl
green-grocer'- s bill may be larger, but
you will mors than save It In the doc-

tor's bill,
Dont be wasteful. Broad crusts

may be browned and ground; bits
may help to Improve ths sour

pot.

Clesnlng a Muddy Skirt
The popular way of 'reelrj iKt

from mud is tv wait the mud ha
thoroughly dried, snl tben to rub vh

material vigorously between the
handa, or brush wuh a stiff nti.uk.
Now, after the mud la dry. InsUitd of
employing either hands or Lriiah of
any kind, rub ths cloth orer a per.
feetly dry washboard. This, be dec
saving the lingers, will accomphab
the work more easily and better.

Corset Covers.
Beautiful corset covers may .bs

made of a combination of lace nd
embroidery, the latter being applied
to the lace In the shape of medsfllona
Tokea In corset covers arc suits pop
ular, but they usually arc made the
sole decoration of ths plaia nalnsocg
cover.

A Csae In Point.
Cynlcua It la Impossible for a

woman to keep a secret,
Heupeckke I don't know about

that; my wife and I were encaged be-

fore ahc said anything to me about it
A Slight Misunderstanding.

Fltst Man I called oa a tuuule of
ladles last DWht '

Has rriend (aaaeatly) Sof I'll bet
MWMeavJlww IgM Mefjk

VALUABLE SEAWEED.

Put to Many Uses by the Cosst Dwel-

lers of Japan..
A large Income Is derived by the

Inhabitants rf the oasts of Japan
from gathering and selling ordinary
seaweed!" said Icn mlah King of At-

lantic City.- s

"More than OOn POO yen Is derived
by the barve-ter- s of the deep each
year. This do-- ti not include l$e large
amount of the product consumed by
tbe native -

"Certain k'rds of seaweed arewii-ed-- ;

for food and Its by products rrprewnt
thousands of dollars annually. An

choice a desert as I ever have eaten
waa made from weeds gathered on the
southern coast of Jspan. This mixed
with sugar and sprinkled with rum
makes a dessert rarely equa'aakSM this
side of the Atlantic.

"There are families on the coast
of Japan whose ancestors for hun
dreds of years have lived entirely
from the, proceeds of the seaweed
gathered from March to November
and sold for food. The natives anchor
bronchos of trees st the mouths o?
the rivers which flow Into the oce in.
The Incoming tide deposits seaweed

the branches. The natives gather
diy it and after mincing it with

Nile knives sell it in large q.iaull- -

Where Immense Energy Lies.
Talking before the Institution of

Electrical Engineers at (ilaacow. on
he unknown energy coutaltied In the

chemical elements and the prospect of
making It available. Mr. F. Soddy snld
that the forces at our disposal com
pared with those exhibited when an
atom suffers change sre of a differ-
ent and lower order of magnitude.
Suppose, he said, that a way could be
found in which uranium, which disin-
tegrates to the eitent of a thousand
millionth part annually, could be made
to disintegrate completely in tho
course of a year; then from one grum
of uranium .000.000,000 caloric could
be evolved, which, converted Into
electric energy, would suffice to keep
a 32 caudle-powe- r lamp burning con
tinuously through the year. By the
expenditure of about one ton of urani
um, coating s than 15.000, more en-

ergy would be derived than la sup- -

plled-b- y all the electric supply-station- s

of London put together.

The "Msrselllslse."
It depends upon what you mean b

"great. If by "great you mean the pow
or of fifing the henrt and rousing th
will, then there is no other "natlonr
song" that comes. within a thousan
miles of the "Marseillaise." "Th
sound of It," remarks Carlyle. "wV
make the bless tingle In men's ve'.
and whole armiea and aae'u'l:.''
will sing It with eyes weeding "..
burning, and hearts defiant nf
and despots." It Is the greatest "''
awakener ever known on this eni'.h
Tbe famoua anthem was cojii?t-- it
JTOi. by Rouget de Usle. Tl:e seen,
of Ita birth was not. as some '.r.i".
Msrsellles, but StratVirg. It it
name from the fact that a for.e
Marseillaise urn marched to U 11

spiring strains.

History of Cotton.
Prior to Uin middle of the :?

teenth century cotton, so far as u.o-- '

era time s concerned, waa praeiicnt
ly unknown It was grown only 1

the flower garden. When en In bug
of the staple arrived In l.Wrrp o.
1784 the custom house officers soUe
It on tbe ground that sq much co.il.
not have been raised In Atue. lea. Ii
1T87 our first cotton mill was set li
motion at Beverly. Mass. In
Whitney Invented the cotton ' Kin
which rendered cotton raising prolita
ble. and It soon became the Jendlnr
crop of the South. The Southern
United States produce most of thi
cotton of the world, and will In al
problllty continue for all time to hold
a monopoly of ths stsple.

The HsblUbls Earth.
Ths entire habitable area of tl..

earth s glvtn at 46.0uu.WO siinari
miles, of w'- ,h the extreme fe:t l.
limit may be put at ST 000.000 s, n.ir
miles. With the generally icier'ec
sustaining capacity of MO persons to
the aquars tulle, this area couid. by
systematic tillage, be made lo yleli!

subsistence lo 7,400,000,000 human be
Ings. It has been calculated that with-
in 110 years the world's population
will be swelled to 7.440.000.000 souls
What will happen 300 years hence
when tbe population of the earth Will

bo ld.0O0.0O0.v00, remains to be seen

, War of 181i.
The treaty of Ghent between Kng

land hid the United States, Deveinbei
14. 1814. ended the War of 1812 IU
main provisions were the restoration
of sll territory, plarea and posaeeaiont
taken by either party from the otbet
during tbe war, except certain iel'tnia

About Egypt.
The total area of Kgvpt proper la

about 480, Out. square miles, of which,
however, ' only some 14,000 suoare
miles are aNihle The populatiou ex
eeeds 10.000. 000. tbe density of the
settled part thus aurpasaing that of
any other land on earth, Belgium not
excepted. The superiority of Kgypl
as aa agricultural country la ow'ng to
the' equable climate; the
of carrying on farming alt the year
round,' a constant supply and.
aa a consequence of the Nile overflow,
a natural and perpetual richness of
ths soil, whlih dora-awa- y with the
great cost of fertlllutlon.

Orowth of City Population,
la 1180 only oae-thl- eth of the

people of the United 8tate ll- - in
altiec of J.fMn) inhabitants and over,
I sOe, one twenty hfth; In unii
alxtneath. In' 1K40, m

H60. ooc-tent- In lKS0. n
lr70. oae-nfth-; la 80. one f.wir h.
It Is safe to aay that tdsy more than
one-thir- d of the people of tbe nntioa
Hvc In rttie and towns, wtth ths
tendency stuae'ljy growing. If tbs
present pace oouuluuee. by tbe mijrile
of the praiica! century the rural pou
tale STJU beoaiac swtlajs.
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ran B Ad.f .sted for Oae by Children
of Unequal Weight.

One of tMe most popular tonne of
:niu(-e- vnt among small children la

T'.e sceeHw. but up to the prurent
'line thfa tttrclBrj cuuld only be

It) by of eqiiat weight.
A Viik nla ntu.. however, has invent-
ed a see saw that ma be used by an
adult and a child and can be adjust-r-

to make their --.eights equallce
oh other. An upnshi post risen

from a firm bai-e- . ft voted 10 av intc

nn thin po.H are botltntal bnrs with
seals on tteir outer enda and handles
by wh)i h The user mar hnld ou The
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